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INTRODUCTION
Family firms possess a "strong social element affecting the decisions that determine a firm"s strategy, operations, and administrative structure" (Chrisman et al., 2005) . As a form of social capital (Adler and Kwon, 2002; Pearson et al., 2008) family ties serve both "bridging" and ISSN(e): 2222 -6737/ISSN(p): 2305 -2147 URL: www.aessweb.com "bonding" functions internally within the firm and externally with important external stakeholders (Sirmon and Hitt, 2003) . Proactive or positive social performance may also serve internal bonding and external bridging functions. Such positive social performance, particularly regarding important external stakeholders, can represent an external "bridging" function, allowing the family firm to gain support of key stakeholders and extend the firm"s external social capital (Sirmon and Hitt, 2003) . Particularly in the context of the stability of stakeholder relationship characteristics of family firms, this stakeholder support may be viewed as a potentially valuable pool of goodwill to be tapped if needed at a future time (Sirmon and Hitt, 2003; Aronoff, 2004; Anderson et al., 2005; DénizMaría and Suárez, 2005; Godfrey, 2005; Dyer and Whetten, 2006; Hadani, 2007; Niehm et al., 2008) . Miller et al. (2008) argue that the priority given to building and maintaining family control implies developing strong ties between both internal (e.g. employees) and external stakeholders (e.g. suppliers and customers). On the other hand, research into the relationship between corporate governance and social performance has focused on the social performance implications of specific corporate governance mechanisms, such as firm ownership, executive compensation, and board of director characteristics. Despite some contradictory evidence, the preponderance of findings suggests that these governance mechanisms promote social performance. Hirigoyen and Poula-Rehm (2014) note that family businesses do not differ from non-family businesses in many dimensions of social responsibility. In fact, family businesses have statistically significant lower ratings for four sub-dimensions of "corporate governance": "balance of power and effectiveness of the Board", "audit and control mechanisms", "engagement with shareholders and shareholder structure", and "executive compensation". Moreover, McGuire et al. (2012) analyze the social performance of a sample of publicly-traded family and non-family firms. Using the KLD index of social performance, they find a negative relationship between family firm status and poor social performance, yet they find no evidence that corporate governance is related to firm social performance. Findings also provide evidence that corporate governance moderates the relationship between the extent of family control and social performance. The literature on corporate social responsibility (CSR) and corporate governance is rare. Thus, the objective of this study is to examine the social performance and corporate governance differences between familyowned firms and non-family-owned firms, along with the impact of corporate governance variables.
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This article is organized as follows. Section 1 is the introduction. Section 2 presents the hypotheses. Section 3 outlines the methodology. Section 4 presents the empirical results. Section 5 offers a discussion of the conclusion.
HYPOTHESES

The Social Performance of Family Firms
Investigations into the financial performance of family firms have often made social capital or stakeholder arguments (Godfrey, 2005; Arregle et al., 2007; Stavrou et al., 2007) . As Siegel (2009) argues, social performance may be particularly instrumental to family firms. In fact, concern for succession and maintenance of family control can promote socially responsible actions to preempt litigation, legal challenges, and poor publicity, which could make family succession more divisive and difficult Sharma et al., 2003) . Such reasoning suggests that family firms may avoid negative or poor social actions and instead engage in positive or pro-active social performance. For example, a survey by the Family Firm Institute (2007) found that 57% of respondents felt that being in a family business influenced their social performance, and that 60% of family business respondents felt their ethical standards to be more stringent than those of competing firms. Berrone et al. (2010) ; Gomez-Mejia et al. (2007) and De (1993) argue for the importance of prestige, reputation, and "socio-emotional wealth" within family firms. In essence, the strategic objectives of family firms are complex, incorporating both economic and non-economic objectives associated with socio-emotional wealth and financial wealth. Those authors further note the importance of family ties in building human capital, commitment, and firm-specific knowledge.
Certainly, non-family firms also pursue these objectives and derive reputational benefits from socially responsible actions (Bear et al., 2010) . Thus, in order for family firms to avoid negative or poor social actions, they may engage in positive or pro-active social performance to maintain family reputation and visibility. We thus set up the first hypothesis.
H1: Family-owned firms have stronger social performance than non-family-owned firms
Corporate Governance and the Social Performance of Family Firms
Strong corporate governance may mitigate detrimental or negative social policies among both family and non-family firms. To the extent that socially responsible actions allow family firms to build stakeholder support and develop social capital, corporate governance should encourage socially responsible policies that are congruent with the firm"s strategic objectives (Siegel, 2009 ).
If, however, such policies serve non-economic family-oriented motivations, then they may imply the agency costs of family altruism. Schulze and colleagues suggest that corporate governance may play an important role in curbing family altruism (Schulze et al., 2001; Schulze et al., 2002; Schulze et al., 2003) . As a result, strong corporate governance may mitigate the family firm-social performance relationship, especially in the context of a particularly robust social agenda that primarily benefits family interests. Our second hypothesis is thus set as follows.
H2: Strong corporate governance moderates the family-owned firm-social performance relationship.
Gender and the Social Performance of Family Firms
In further exploration of the primary research question, the pilot study also examines whether special relationships based on the family aspect of the business are more likely under certain conditions than others. Based on the research by Godfrey (1995) gender is tested herein as a moderator variable. We thus present the third hypothesis.
H3: Female family business owners are more likely to have a special relationship reflecting CSR behaviors than are male family business owners.
METHODOLOGY
Multiple Variables Linear Regression Model
We use the ordinary least squares (OLS) model to measure the performance differences between family-owned and non-family-owned firms. In statistics, OLS is a method for estimating the unknown parameters in a linear regression model, with the goal of minimizing the differences between the observed responses in some arbitrary dataset and the responses predicted by the linear approximation of the data. The OLS estimator is consistent when the regressions are exogenous and there is no perfect multicollinearity, and it is optimal in the class of linear unbiased estimators when the errors are homoscedastic and serially uncorrelated. Under these conditions, the OLS method provides minimum-variance mean-unbiased estimation when the errors have finite variances. With the additional assumption that the errors be normally distributed, OLS is the maximum likelihood estimator.
As mentioned earlier, OLS is a statistical technique that looks to find the function which most closely approximates the data (a "best fit"). Thus, in general terms, it is an approach to fitting a model to the observed data. This model is specified by an equation with "free" parameters. In technical terms, the OLS method is used to fit a straight line through a set of data points, so that the sum of the squared vertical distances (called residuals) from the actual data points is minimized.
Model 1: Corporative Governance
Here, is the performance of companyi in the period of time t; is ROA (return on assets)
is ROE (return on equity); is a dummy variable that takes the value of 1 for a family firm and 0
for not a family firm; is the board; is a dummy variable for Duality that takes the value of 1 when the chairman is also the CEO at the same time and 0 when the firm leader is only the chairman or CEO; is for independent (ID)board director; is thedirector background; is a dummy variable for gender that takes the value of 1 for female and 0 for male; is CEO compensation; is the control variable of firm size as measured by the natural log of total net assets; and is the control variable of the debt ratio.
Model 2: Social Performance
Here, is the performance of company in period t; is ROA; is ROE; is a dummy variable for Charity that takes the value of 1if the company sets up a charity or engages in activities in this area and 0 if the company does not; is a dummy variable for positive news that takes the value of 1when the company has positive news and 0 when it does not have positive news; is a dummy variable for negative news that takes the value of 1when the company has negative news and 0 when it does not have negative news; is a control variable for firm size as measured by the natural log of total net assets; and is the control variable of the debt ratio.
Data Sample
We collected data on a sample of 59 firms for which social performance data were available  ID director( ) Johnson and Greening (1999) discover that independent boards have a positive correlation with corporate social responsibility of performance. Wang and Coffey (1992) find that the more a board focuses on charity activities, the more a firm contributes to what.
 Background ( ) Bacon (1973) and believe that more directors and experts in different fields of professional background can offer more suggestions to their firms and can combine a variety of professional knowledge to make better corporate decisions.
 Gender( ) Gender composition (i.e., number of women on the board) is expected to have a positive impact on social capital and CSR. On boards, women are more than twice as likely as men to hold a doctoral degree. Female directors are more likely than male directors to have expert backgrounds outside of business and to bring different perspectives to the board (Hillman et al., 2002) .
We use a large sample of U.S. firms from 1996 to 2010 to examine the empirical impact of firms" CSR involvement on executive compensation. Cain et al. (2011) find that lagged CSR is adversely related to CEOs" total compensation as well as cash compensation, after controlling for various firm and board characteristics. They also find an inverse association between executive compensation and employee relations. 
Control Variables
 Size ( ) Johnson and Greening (1999) discover a correlation between corporate social responsibility of performance and the level of a firm"s assets.
 Debt ratio ( ) Cheng and Hong (2010) use the debt ratio as a control valuable, where it is measured as total liabilities divided by total assets.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Based on Table 1 , we find that (duality) is positively significant to (ROA) in family firms. This means that when the leader of a family firm is also the chairman and CEO, itis more convenient to conduct corporate policy that will help the firm achieve more profit and also improve ROA. On the other hand, (board size) and (gender) are negatively significant in non-family firms. If (board size) is too big, then too many suggestions from the board may make the process more complex than just decreasing ROA.
We use (gender) as a dummy valuable. The results show that women exhibit less responsibility to their work, because they have a family and want to have stable jobs in order to take care of their family. Thus, the result shows that this variable does not benefit firm performance.
(CEO compensation) is positively significant, showing that family firms perform better than non-family firms. High CEO compensation encourages managers to intensively target high performance in order to get more profit for the firm. Note: ***, **, and * indicate significance at the 1%,5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
From Table 2 we examine the influence in family firms and non-family firms for CSR on (ROA). We find that the variable of corporate social responsibility on (Charity) and (Positive News) has not impact for both family and non-family firms. Only (Negative News) decreases the performance of (ROA), because negative news leads to market panic and damages the value of firms. The impact effect of bad news is always more significant than that of good news. Therefore, a business owner should care about bad news" impact on the firm and learn how to reduce the impact and control the risk coming from such bad news. Note: ***,**, and * indicate significance at the 1%,5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
According to Table 3 , we find that the impacts of (duality) and (background) on (ROE) are significantly positive in family firms. It means that when the leader of a family firm is also the chairman and CEO, it is more convenient to conduct corporate policy that will help the firm achieve more profit and also improve ROE. Boards with more directors and experts in different fields of professional background can offer more suggestion sand can combine a variety of professional knowledge to make better firm decisions.
For the empirical results of Table 3 , in non-family firms (board size) and (gender) have a significantly negative relationship with (ROE).It means that aboard size that is too big will have a lot of suggestions, implying the decision-making process will be complex, thus decreasing ROE.
Moreover, for (gender) as a dummy variable, the results show that women exhibit less responsibility to their work, because they have a family and want to have stable jobs in order to take care of their family. Thus, the result shows that this variable does not benefit firm performance. Moreover, (ID director) has a significantly positive relationship with (ROE) in non-family firms. It means that the higher the ratio of independent directors is, the better the ROE performance will be. Conversely, (CEO compensation) has a significantly positive relationship with (ROE) in both family and non-family firms. High CEO compensation encourages managers to intensively target high performance in order to get more profit for the firm. Note: ***,**, and * indicate significance at the 1%,5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
In Table 4we find that (positive news) and (negative news) have a significantly negative relationship to (ROE) in non-family firms. Neither (positive news) nor (negative news)
shows that firms releasing more information will decrease their performance. Previous intuition had been that investors" confidence in a firm will be shaken under negative news, leading them to sell the firm"s stock, which would cause (ROE) to go down. According to Table 4 for family firms, (doing charity), (positive news), and (negative news)exhibit no statistically significant impact effect on ROE. Based on the above results, we conclude that family-owned firm"s that want to conduct CSR activities will suffer a lot of pressure from the family. However, for non-family-owned firms, the CEO has the power to decide whether to do CSR activities or not. Note: ***, **, and * indicate significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
From Table 1 to Table 4 , we summarize that Hypotheses1 and 2 are not supported, whereas only Hypothesis 3 is supported in that female family business owners are more likely to have a negative relationship with CSR behaviors than are male family business owners.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
This study focuses on whether and in what differences corporate governance and corporate social responsibility affect family-owned and non-family-owned firms. We employ ROA and ROE as proxy variables that measure company"s performance. The finding of this paper is for nonfamily-owned firms that CSR does affect company performance, but for family-owned firms it does not. We suggest that if a family-owned firm presents duality in which the CEO and chairman are the same person, then the level of CEO compensation is higher and a background in accounting finance or law helps the performance of ROA and ROE become better. In contrast, for on-familyowned firms, board size is related to firm size, male gender, having more independent directors, and high CEO compensation, which all lead to better firm performance. We find that corporate governance is related to the performances of family-owned and non-family-owned firms "ROE".
According to Hypothesis 3, we know that female family business owners are more likely to have a negative relationship conducting CSR behaviors than male family business owners.In other words, males often take more responsibility in their family, are more ambitious, and want to seek a high job position so that their family can live a good life. Thus, males are more eager to improve firm performance, which coincides with Hillman et al. (2002) .
